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With each year more and more complex tasks are 
entrusted for electronic systems (ES) of technical, 
energetic, biologic or educational purpose. Higher 
versatility, precision (more optimal decisions) adaptivity, 
flexibility and dynamic stability is expected from them, 
even when their environment, inner states and user 
requirements are changing rapidly. ES performance results 
often depend on how it manages to satisfy user 
expectations. These results are often characterized using 
the concept of efficiency [1] – degree by which the needs 
are satisfied, and for systems of technical purpose – task 
accomplishment probability. Values of this probability are 
random and non-stationary.  
There still is a lack of models of such ES and their 
efficiency dynamics, their evolution research and control 
methods. 
 
ES dynamics  
 
ES dynamics (variation in time) is conditioned by 
various dynamic factors (factors, determining changing 
states of the system), including various dynamic loads 
(loads, which create impacts of variable degree in the 
system) [2]. Systems changing in time are considered [3,4] 
as dynamic systems. Variation of general, functional and 
economical efficiency, also dynamic sensitivity and 
dynamic stability are characteristic to them. Dynamic 
sensitivity is understood as a variation degree of 
dependence of ES states or (and) output parameter values 
on values of parameters of dynamic factors. Dynamic 
stability is understood as ES ability to recreate initial state 
or state which is close to initial after some disturbance.  
When distribution densities of values of dynamic 
factor parameters from the set {Di} (i=1, ...N) at any time t 
are {fi(li, t)}, then momentary values of ES efficiency are 
Em { }( )tililME ,' ∆±  (here 'il  – the selected value of the i–th 
parameter, and il∆  – small  change of this parameter), 
and probability 














dltlftililP  (1) 
Static character of ES efficiency is determined by 
the random character of { }i'l , and dynamics is determined 
by the variation of { })t,l(f ii . 
 { }( )( )t,il'ilEf ME ∆±
( )0=tEM







Fig. 1. Dynamics of ES efficiency values  
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Thus ES efficiency is characterized by distribution 
of its values, the density of which is { }( )( )t,il'ilEf ME ∆±  
and is variable (Fig. 1). 
It‘s natural, that the dynamics illustrated in Fig. 1 
may be characteristic only for intellectual ES or for other 
ES, developed using other measures. As a rule, the 
efficiency of ES of the lower level decreases. But this fact 
does not change the peculiarities of efficiency dynamics 
evaluation.  
For illustrative purposes let‘s assume, that 
momentary values of efficiency are distributed according 
the law of normal distribution. Then EM(t=0), EM(t=t1) and 
EM(t=t2) are mathematical means of momentary 
efficiencies in these moments of time, and since 
 ( ) ( ) ( )210 "' ttEttEtE MMM ===== , (2) 
then ( ) ( ) ( )210 ttPttPtP EMEMEM =≠=≠= . Dynamics of this 
probability is illustrated by the graph of ( )tPEM . 
But as in the case of momentary values of ES 
quality, values of momentary efficiency do not carry a 
sufficient amount of information [3]. It is not sufficient to 
know, that in initial time (t=0) the efficiency of ES was 
EM(t=0). As we have mentioned before, it can increase 
later, remain constant or decrease. It is necessary to know 
the dynamics of efficiency and to create its general 
estimate for the time duration of interest  
(e.g. (t=0)÷(t=t2)). 
In case of normal distribution we can guarantee 
with probability 50,PEM = , that during the indicated 
period of time the generalized efficiency of dynamic ES 













=÷  (3) 
In practice it is often required to know the 
possibilities to maintain the selected (e.g. ( )0=tEM ) level 
of efficiency. In this case the generalized probability of 
such efficiency  
 ( )























Since the dynamics of ES is determined by the 
variation of parameters influenced by it )( .max.min iii lll << , 
then it is necessary to know the generalized values of these 
probabilities during the selected period of time. 















∆ , (5) 















































= ∆  (7) 
here .minil  and .maxil  – minimal and maximal values of 
parameter Li, formed during period of time 0÷t2. By using 
(5)–(7) formulas it is possible to form a generalized 
distribution of the i-th parameter values (its density fai(li)) 
and to determine its mathematical mean lmi. The dynamics 











∫ −= . (8) 
The dynamics ES with its external factors, for 
which the set of values of L parameters – {li}, and output 
results 'Y , in one or other way determining 
(characterizing) the efficiency )(YE , can be illustrated 









Fig. 2. Scheme of dynamic ES 
 
In this scheme the set of factors D  characterized 
using parameters L , values of which are alternating, 
influence the ES (its operation algorithms – A , processes  
– H  and decision making models – M ). Also inside 
dynamic ES the set of inner factors V  is active, including 
the standard (legal) ones. The dynamic ES influenced in 
this manner outputs the set of results Y , which can be 
characterized by the values of parameters {yi(t)}. Thus 
 ( ) ( );)},({)},({)},({)},({)},({11 tthtvtatmtlfty iiiiiy=  (9) 
here mi(t), ai(t), vi(t) and hi(t) – values of i-th parameters of 
models, algorithms, inner factors and processes in time t. 
The first coefficient of dynamics of ES (1st function 
performed by it) in respect of l1(t) is 
 ( )( )


















=  (10) 
here y1max.(t) and y1min.(t) – maximal and minimal mean of 
the values of the 1st parameter of the ES performance result 
in time t, when it is influenced by l1(t); ym1(t) – 
mathematical mean of y1; fy1a(y1(t)) – distribution density 
of  y1 values; kd1 – the dynamics coefficient of l1(t). After 
calculating all values of dynamics coefficients determined 
by {li(t)}, under some one particular scenario of 
implementation of the sets M , A , H  and V , e.g. M1, A1, 






















































= . (11) 
In this matrix the inter-relations of {li} values and 
possibilities of systematic impact are ignored.  
The relation between ES agent (argument) and its 
decision (function) can be demonstrated using elementary 
graphical model of their relation (Fig. 3). 
 
 
Fig. 3. Influence of the model on the coefficient of dynamics of 
the ES function  
 
When t=0, then the coefficient of the argument 
dynamics  
 ( )dltlfllk l
l
md ∫ =−= .max
.min
0, , (12) 
and of the ES result when its dependence y(l) is present  
 















When the objective function is changed into ( )ly' , 
we obtain that  
 















It is obvious, that  
 
yy kk >' . (15) 
When the dynamics of the value l of the parameter 
L during time 20 t÷  is generalized, the other density of the 
distribution ( )lfa  is obtained (see (5)–(7) and Fig. 3). Then 
the coefficient of the argument dynamics  
 ( )dllfllk l
l
amd ∫ −= .max
.min
'
' , (16) 
here ml '  – mathematical mean of ( )lfa . The coefficient of 
dynamics of the ES result (function) during this period will 
be found as  
 















It is obvious that  
 
yay kk <  (18) 
and furthermore  
 
yay kk '' < ; (19) 
here 
yak '  – the coefficient of dynamics of the ES result 
(during 20 t÷  time), when the objective function – ( )ly' . 
 
Analysis of the efficiency of dynamic ES  
 
When evaluating the efficiency of the dynamic ES, 
let’s use the matrix K  ((11) expression). From Fig. 3. it 
can be seen that each element of the matrix (e.g. ( ) jiky ) in 





ky }, { ( )
sHji
ky } and { ( )
sVji
ky }), which is formed due 
to the variants of models ( M ), algorithms ( A ), processes 
( H ) and other inner factors (V ). By assessing the 
priorities of each component of each set and using weight 
coefficients ({
sMη }, { sAη }, { sHη } bei { sVη }), we obtain 
partial coefficients of dynamics of j-th function  
(due to variation of the i-th argument). This is illustrated 
by expressions (20)–(23). 
 
 ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) BBss jMiMjMiMjMiMjMiMjMi kykykykyky ηηηη +++++= KK2211 ; (20) 
 ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) CBss jAiAjAiAjAiAjAiAjAi kykykykyky ηηηη +++++= KK2211 ; (21) 
 ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) GBss jHiHjHiHjHiHjHiHjHi kykykykyky ηηηη +++++= KK2211 ; (22) 
 ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) RBss jViVjViVjViVjViVjVi kykykykyky ηηηη +++++= KK2211 ; (23) 
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here: ( ) sjMiky , ( ) sjAiky , ( ) sjHiky  and ( ) sjViky  – coefficients of 
dynamics of the function, formed after selecting the s-th 
model, algorithm, process or other factor; B, C, G and R – 
numbers of the components of the respective sets (models, 
algorithms, ...).  
Here when creating one of the expressions (20)–
(23), elements (components) of other sets are left as they 
were used when creating the K  matrix (see formula (11)). 
When writing expression (20), only elements of the set M  
change, and 1A , 1H  and 1V  remain the same. 
If all inner factors of ES dynamics are not inter-
related, then the generalized value of ( ) jiky  can be 
calculated as  
 ( )






⋅⋅⋅= . (24) 
This expression spans only four sets of the inner 
factors ( M , A , H and V ), but the evaluation principle by 
itself is suitable for any number of the sets. If priorities of 
the inner factor components of dynamic ES are selected so, 
that, for example 
 ( ) ( ) ( )BMpMpMp >>> K21  (25) 
and each following component will be used only then, 
when the earlier selected component will be not suitable 
(e.g. will be broken), then (e.g. in the set M ) 
 ( )11 MPM =η ; (26) 
 ( )[ ] ( )212 1 MPMPM −=η ; (27) 
 ( )[ ] ( )[ ] ( )3213 11 MPMPMPM −−=η ; (28) 
  ... 






1η ; (29) 
here ( )sMP  – probability that the s-th inner model of 
dynamic ES will be operational in any time.  
When after failure (disturbance) models are 






























here vM st  – the duration of recreation of the v-th operation 
interval of the Ms model; daMst  – duration of the d-th 
recreation of the Ms model; OD – number of operation 
intervals during the analyzed period of time; OA – number 
of recreations during the analyzed period of time.  
Weight coefficients of components of other sets of 
inner factors of dynamic ES are calculated analogously. 
It is not hard to tell, that ( )sMP  and probabilities 
analogous to it ( )sAP , ( )sHP  and ( )sVP , and at the same 
time 
sMη , sAη , sHη  and sVη  are functions of time – ( )tMP s , , ( )tAP s , , ( )tHP s , , ( )tVP s , , )(tsMη , )(tsAη , 
)(t
sHη  and  )(tsVη . Variation of ( )tMP s ,  is determined 
by non-stationarities of the average operation duration 
between adjacent failures (disturbances) and average 
recreation duration of the s-th module. Therefore 





⋅⋅⋅= . (31) 
By using formulas (20)–(23), (26)–(30) and (24) 
and by considering the dynamics of the magnitudes, we 
form the generalized matrix ( ) ( )tky jai , or aK , which will 
correct and alter the matrix K . When using the 
generalized matrix aK , it is possible to analyze the 
efficiency of dynamic ES further.  
The momentary matrixes are distinguished from it: 
( )0=taK , ..., ( )2ttaK = . These matrixes differ only in the fact 
that in the first one  
 ( ) ( )iiiai lflf = , (32) 
i.e. only initial distribution density of the values li is used 
to form it, in the second one – only the final, and in the 
matrix  aK – generalized ( )( )iai lf . 
By using the assumption of additive character of the 
changes of the function values it is possible to write, that 
the generalized (during duration 20 t÷ ) values of the 
functions are 
 
 ( ) ( ) ( ) dNaNdiaidaama kkykkykkyyy ⋅−−⋅−−⋅−= 111111.min1 KK ;   (33) 
 ( ) ( ) ( ) dNaNdiaidaama kkykkykkyyy ⋅++⋅++⋅+= 111111.max1 KK ; (34) 
 ... 
 ( ) ( ) ( ) dNMaNdiMaidMamMaaM kkykkykkyyy ⋅−−⋅−−⋅−= KK11.min ; (35) 
 ( ) ( ) ( ) dNMaNdiMaidMamMaaM kkykkykkyyy ⋅++⋅++⋅+= KK11.max ; (36) 
here ay .min1  and ay .max1  – minimal and maximal value of 
the generalized value of the 1st function (Y1 parameter); 
amy 1  – generalized mathematical mean of parameter Y1 
values; other indexes are analogous.  
Degree of satisfying needs of the parameter Y1 
values (efficiency of dynamic ES according to this 
parameter) is determined by the peculiarities of its 
technical purpose. Assume that  
 ( ) ( )1111 yfyE EES = , (37) 
here ( )11 yEES  – efficiency of dynamic ES, when value of 
parameter Y1 equals y1. By using this dependence values of 
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( )aES yE .min11  and ( )aES yE .max11  are found and intermediate 
values (in interval aa yy .max1.min1 ÷ ) are calculated. 
Generalized efficiency of dynamic ES in respect of 
parameter Y1  
 ( )


























1 . (38) 
Analogously by using momentary matrixes 
( ( )0=taK , ..., ( )ittaK = , ..., ( )2ttaK = ) it is possible to calculate 
the momentary efficiencies of dynamic ES in respect of 
this parameter. 
After calculating 
aESE 1 , ... MaESE  and their 
dynamics, there remains to calculate efficiency and its 
dynamics of entire dynamic ES in time interval ( 20 t÷ ). 
For this purpose it falls to form model of efficiency of 
entire ES using practical results –  
 ( ) { }( )tEftE
ESjaES
,*
* =  (39) 
and to find momentary efficiencies ( )0* =tE
ES
, ..., 
( )ittEES =* , ..., ( )2* ttE ES =  by using this model. The most 
















= . (40) 
It is necessary to note, that there are some cases 
when the function variations are not of additive character, 
when influence of {li}values depends on their combination, 
when {yi} values are dependent on each other, etc. But 




By attempting to create models of efficiency of 
dynamic ES there is inevitable sense of a lack of 
educational material.  
Modeling of efficiency of dynamic ES is 
particularly burdened by the random character of external 
and internal factors and instability of this character.  
Modeling of states of dynamic ES can be performed 
by creating the generalized models of impacts and 
consequences formed due to their dynamics. But in this 
case also problems of evaluation of impact inter-relations 
remain unsolved.  
When evaluating efficiency of dynamic ES, it is 
necessary to consider the variation of their inner models, 
algorithms, processes and other factors and its influence on 
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